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Case Report 

Bilateral asymmetrical hip dislocations with acetabulum fractures; 
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A B S T R A C T   

Bilateral hip dislocation is a rare injury and asymmetrical hip dislocations are even very rare 
entities. We are reporting two cases of bilateral asymmetrical hip dislocations with associated 
acetabulum fractures. Mechanism of injury in first case was fall from height and in other case road 
traffic accident. Associated injuries were midshaft femur fracture and sciatic nerve (Peroneal 
part). Anterior hip dislocation in both cases is reduced closely but posterior hip dislocation in 
both cases relocated openly due to ipsilateral femur fracture in first case and unstable hip in 
second case. Acetabulum fractures fixed with reconstruction plate. Postoperative recovery of 
patient was uneventful except sciatic nerve injury (Peroneal part) lead to foot drop that is sup-
ported with ankle foot arthrosis.   

Introduction 

Hip dislocations are high velocity injuries, with increase morbidity and mortality [1,2]. 90% of hip dislocations are associated with 
road traffic accident and remaining reported due to machinery and construction injuries and only 1% are bilateral hip dislocations and 
0.01–0.02% of all joint dislocations (Table 1). 

It is absolutely difficult to narrate the exact mechanism in these injuries [2]. Most of these hip dislocations are associated with other 
injuries, those should be diagnosed and treated earlier to prevent further morbidity. Earlier the hip dislocation reduced better the 
functional outcome and decrease risk of avascular necrosis and arthritis. 

We are presenting two cases of asymmetrical hip dislocations with acetabulum fracture and associated femur fracture and sciatic 
nerve injury. 

Case report 1 

A 30 year male, factory worker at steel mill presented at emergency department trauma center civil hospital Karachi within half an 
hour with history of trauma as result of heavy fall of steel rods over both the thigh while lifting these rods from 12 feet height to down. 
He presented with pain and deformity of both legs. Immediately Advance trauma life support protocol followed, he was resuscitated 
initially and stabilized. On examination, both the lower limbs abducted, flexed and externally rotated. Distal neurovascular was intact. 
Radiograph full pelvis anterio-posterior view showed right side anterior hip dislocation obturator type 2A, and left side posterior hip 
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dislocation with posterior lip fracture Thompson & Epstein type V, along with ipsilateral left midshaft displaced closed transverse 
femur fracture. After all evaluation patient consented and counselled about the close reduction of both the sides. Under sedation right 
hip anterior dislocation reduced by flexing the hip to 90 degree and simultaneously one assistant applied lateral traction and pushed 
back head to acetabulum. Post-reduction femoral and sciatic nerve intact and documented. Left side posterior hip dislocation tried but 
that was irreducible, so bilateral skin traction applied. CT scan both hip joint with 3-D reconstruction done that showed comminuted 
posterior lip fracture on left side. Patient prepared for the next list under general anesthesia, placed in lateral decubitus position and 
closed intramedullary dynamic interlocking nail done first then hip joint relocated and posterior acetabulum approached through 
posterior Kocher Langenbeck approach. Hip joint opened and intra-articular bone pieces removed. Posterior lip reduced and hold with 
K-wire and lag screw applied with reconstruction plate. Postoperatively both sides sciatic nerve intact. At two weeks stitches removed 
and allowed to weight bear on right side. After 6 weeks partial weight bear on left side allowed and full weight bear at three months. 
More than a year he is continuous follow-up. Yet no signs of avascular necrosis on both sides. Left side femur fracture also united. He 
has full range of motion at hip and knee joint. 

Case 2 

A 32 year male presented to emergency department with history of rickshaw turned turtle. He presented 4 h after trauma at civil 
hospital trauma center Karachi. He presented with pain at both hip joints. Immediately ATLS protocol followed and after stabilization 
and evaluation life threatening injury excluded. On both lower limb examination right leg shortened, adducted and internally rotated 
while left leg shortened abducted and externally rotated. Distal pulses palpable but patient was unable to dorsiflex right foot suggestive 
of peroneal part of sciatic nerve injury and left side sciatic nerve was intact. Femoral nerve on both sides intact. X-ray full pelvis AP 
view showed right side posterior hip dislocation with posterior wall fracture and transverse fracture acetabulum and left side anterior 
hip dislocation obturator type IIA and left side superior and inferior pubic rami fracture. After consent and counselling under sedation 
bilateral hip joint reduced. Post reduction right side foot drop not improved and documented. Post reduction bilateral leg length 
becomes equal. Right side hip was unstable with stability test at 90 degree flexion. Skin traction applied on both sides. Post-reduction 
x-ray showed reduced both hip joints with seagull sign on right side that suggest posterior lip fracture. During shifting patient for CT 
scan right hip again dislocated and reduced after doing CT scan. CT scan with 3 –D reconstruction done that showed trans-tectal right 
transverse acetabulum fracture with posterior lip fracture. Patient admitted at ward and after two days right side acetabulum fracture 
operated through posterior Kocher Langenbeck approach. Posterior lip reduced and fixed with lag screw and reconstruction plate 
applied for the both posterior lip and transverse fracture. Per-operatively sciatic nerve was contused to sciatic notch. Postoperatively 
patient recovery was good. On bed mobilization started as tolerated. Stitches removed at two weeks. Allowed to weight bear on left 
side after three weeks and partial weight bear on right side for six weeks and full weight bear at 3 months. Patient followed regularly 
for more than 2 years. At last follow up he walk with high stepping gait and using ankle foot arthrosis. 

Discussion 

Hip joint dislocations are serious injuries, happen due to road and factory accidents. 2 to 5% are traumatic hip dislocation [1,2] & 

Table 1 
Literature review of asymmetrical bilateral hip dislocation.   

Author & year Diagnosis Associated injuries Treatment AVN Other 

1. Erdem Degirmenci 
et al. [1]; 
Oct 2018 

Bilateral asymmetrical 
hip dislocation 

Femoral head fracture 
Pipkin I(left) 

Close reduction Yes 
Left side at 2 
yrs 

Total hip replacement 

2. Stefano G et al. [2]; 
2019 

Asymetrical hip 
dislocation 
Anterior (right) Post 
(left) 

Posterior wall 
acetabulum fracture 
(left) 
Brain injury 

Right close reduced 
Left unreduced 

Yes 
Left side at 6 
months 

Left side posterior wall 
fixed with recon plate 

3. Abdullah et al. [3]; 
2017 

Right posterior 
Left anterior intrapelvic 
obturator type 

Left superior & 
Inferior pubic rami 
fracture 

Both reduced close 
method 

Lost follow-up Left unstable so skeletal 
traction for 3 weeks 

4. Dudkiewicz et al. 
[4]; 
2000 

Right posterior 
Left anterior 

No associated injury Right reduced close 
Left open reduces 
through anterior 
approach 

24 month 
follow up 
No Avascular 
necrosis 

– 

5 Martinez A A, et al. 
[5]; 2000 

Right Anterior & left 
posterior 

Posterior coloumn 
Acetabulum 
Open undisplaced patella 
fracture 

Both reduced closed No AVN 
20 months 
follow up 

Acetabulum fixed at 4 
days 

6 Alshamari A et al. 
[12]; 
2018 

Right posterior 
& left anterior 

Right Pneumothorax 
(chest Tube) 

Both reduced close NO AVN 
Three yrs. 
follow up 

– 

7 Kanojia RK et al. 
[13]; 2013 

Right anterior 
Left posterior 

No associated injury Both reduced closed no –  
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bilateral asymmetric hip dislocations are very rare [3]. These are high velocity injuries usually associated with acetabulum fracture, 
femur head, neck & midshaft fracture. [4–6] In very rare cases Abdominal, chest and head injuries are also reported to be associated 
with hip joint dislocations [7–9]. That’s why ATLS protocol should be followed to prevent any missed injuries. X-ray full pelvis anterio- 
posterior view & pelvic CT scan with 3 D reconstruction provides fracture configuration and intraarticular bony pieces. [10] Imme-
diate reduction of dislocated hip should be the priority under anesthesia. Delay in reduction of dislocated hip increase chances of 
avascular necrosis and osteoarthritis. Avascular necrosis also increases from 8% to 15% close reduction to more than 40% with open 
relocation [11,12]. 10% patients with posterior hip dislocation associated with sciatic nerve injury (Peroneal part) with chance of 
recovery in between 60 and 70%. [13]. 

All these case reports reviewed, showed excellent outcome with earlier reduction of hip dislocations. In two case reports patient 
develop avascular necrosis, both were associated with femur head and posterior wall acetabulum fracture. All these case reports have 
different patterns of injuries, different associated injuries and less problems. In our cases one patient have posterior wall acetabulum 
fracture with ipsilateral femur fracture and other patient have posterior wall fracture and transverse fracture acetabulum on right side 
and left side superior and inferior pubic rami fracture and sciatic nerve injury (Peroneal part) . All these injuries are different from all 
the cases reported previously in literature. 

Conclusion 

We conclude that asymmetrical bilateral hip dislocation are very rare and associated with other injuries, those should be excluded 
and dislocated hips should be reduced as earlier as possible to achieve the better functional results and prevent avascular necrosis and 
osteoarthritis. 

Case 1: 

1.1 At Emergency patient position 

1.2 Right anterior dislocation and left posterior dislocation 
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1.3 Left side mid shaft femur fracture with posterior hip dislocation and anterior obturator type right hip dislocation  

1.4 Post-reduction radiograph, right reduced, left not reduced  

1.5 3-D CT scan posterior hip posterior lip and intra-articular bone fragments with posterior dislocation.   
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1.6 3D CT scan 

1.7 Transverse view showing intra-articular large fragment  

1.8 After acetabulum fracture union   
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1.9 After 6 months. 

Case 2: 

2.1 Patient position at presentation time  
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2.2 AP view showing right transverse fracture acetabulum with posterior lip and bilateral asymmetric hip dislocations, right 
posterior and left anterior. 
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2.3 After reduction of both hip joints, skin traction applied  
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2.4 Post-reduction radiograph showing both hip reduced and seagull sign on right side. 
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2.5 CT scan with 3D reconstruction showing transverse fracture of right acetabulum and left superior & inferior pubic rami fracture. 

2.6 CT with 3D reconstruction showing posterior wall large piece with dislocated hip.  
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2.7 Postoperative X-ray  

2.8 After 4-month fracture united  
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2.9 Lateral view. Fracture united 

Consent: Patient consented for picture, video taking & for research publication 
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